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Margaret Thatcher. Great 
in 's fi rst woman pri me 

)JlJIlJ st l~r and one of the world's 
admired and respected 

leader's, will speak at the Pasa
Civic Auditorium as pan 

the Di sti nguished Speaker 
on Monday, May 3rd at 8 

. In this rare public appear
Lady Thatcher will pro

a forthright and insightful 
~ssl~ssment of current world af

and reflect on her own re

!"""~'1Ule life and political ca-

By th e time she stepped 
in 1990. Lady Thatcher 
become one of her 

' .. rler;nio>n', outstanding polit i
leaders. and perhaps the most 

hn'vertnl woman in the world. 
Po,;se,ssing an iron will. she 

words with action in 
~OJlfn)nting the crises of the day 

economic affairs, in the 
Palklanrl, War, in Nonhern lre

in the great twilight 
of the Cold War and in 

pe~IlIl!;' with Europe proper. 
1975, Thatcher became 

After her re s ignation in 
Thatcher was awarded the 

Dnjer ofM,,,it In 1992. she was 

Ke:ste',en and later made a mem
of the Most Noble Order of 
Ganer. She continues to play 
active role in the House of 

and in politics at large. 
Tickets are on sale now -
than 700 remain and the box 

anticipate a sell-out. Tick
are available through the 

ra,;adena C ivic Box Office. 
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ASCIT Budget sparks protest 
BY TtM CROSBY 

ASCIT general ly performs 
its appointed duties quietly, not 
attracting much notice. But last 
week the tide shifted dramati
cally with the publication of the 
ASCIT BUdget for the coming 
year. 

Many stundents and clubs 
were upset by the allocation of 
ASCIT funds as published in last 
week's Tech . Various organiza
tions, inclUding the Veget3l1ian 
Club, the Cal tech Caucasion 
Club, and the ASCIT movies, 
demanded budget revisions. 
Many studen ts had questions 
about the new archives project 
and web project initiative. 

The most visible of the ob
jections to the ASCIT budget 
was the Vegetarian Club demon
stration during last Friday's club 
fair. The rally, led by Michael 
Pruett, involved a megaphone 
and signs proclaiming ASCIT as 
"facist". The rally then marched 
through the houses and to the 
Keith Spalding Administration 

building where the protesters 
dropped ASCIT membership. 

Budget questions also domi
nated last week 's ASCIT BoD 
meeting. Over a dozen club sup
porters and concerned students 
attended the unu sually long 
meeting. 

The Caltech Caucasion 
Club again petitioned for fund
ing after recieving none from the 
last meeting of the BoD. A club 
spokesman asked for money to 

attend events reflecting "white 
culture" - from monster-truck 
rallies to concens. The BoD ex
pressed reservation about the 
club's seeming frivolity and its 
overlap with preexisting organi
zations. 

The BoD also dealt with the 
ASCIT Movies, for which it ap
propriated funding at requested 
level, $3100 for this third term. 
Future funding for the ASCIT 
Movies will be decided based on 
the results of a survey sent to all 
students. Many of the other is
sues discussed at the BoD meet
ing are also on thi s survey. 

fan Shapiro, number 2 above center, won his 1500m heat 
at the SCIAC preliminaries last Saturday. He ended 
up placing seventh overall in the conference finals. 

Mike Pruett takes the battle with ASCIT to the Olive Walk, 
organizing a rally and rejection of ASCIT last Friday. 

Mark Shields speaks at Tech 
COURTESY P UBLIC RELATIONS 

Veteran political commenta
tor Mark Shields will discuss a 
variety of topics during an ex
clusive appearance May 6th at 
the California Institute of Tech
nology. 

"An Evening with Mark 
Shields" is scheduled for 8 p.m. 
in Beckman Auditorium, on the 
Caltech campus in Pasadena. 
The free event will feature an in
terview of Shields by Los Allge
les Times Washington bureau 
chief Doyle McManus, and will 
include a question-and-answer 
period with the audience. 

Shields is a nationally 
known columnist and commen
tator who regularly appears on 
nationwide televi sion as mod
erator of CNN's Th e Capital 
Gang, as well as an analyst on 
the PBS NewsHour lVith Jim 

Lehrer each Friday. and CNN's 
Evans, Novak, HUllt & Shields 
each Sunday. 

Shields has been described 
by one reviewer as "the wittiest 
political analyst around . and he 
is frequently the most trenchant. 
fair-minded and thoughtfuL" 

In all. he has managed po
litical campaigns in some 38 
states. 

Shields joined the editorial 
staff of the Washingtoll Post in 
1979, and began a column the 
following year that is now syn
dicated weekly by Creators Syn
dicate. He has been a political 
commentator on television and 
radio since the early 1980s, and 
provided political analysis of 
both the 1988 and 1992 presi
dential e lections. 

" An Evening with Mark 
Shields" is free and open to the 
public. Tickets are not required. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Don 't Let the 
Directorate 
Control You 

Dear Ed i lOr, 
On Friday, 16 April 1999. I 

participated in a protest against 
the directorate of the Associated 
Students of the California InSli
lute of Technology. The 20 stu
denls who marched from the Ol
ive Walk to the Bursar's Office in 
Keith Spalding have all with
drawn their ASCIT membership 
as a vehement vote of no confi
dence in our current ASCIT lead
ership. 

Upon our retum from Keith 
Spaldi ng. we distributed over 50 
'Request for Reversal of Dues' 
forms to students. When we were 
near 10 running out of these fonns. 
one student (who was not associ
ated wi th the acti vity) offered to 
photocopy the forms to distribute 
to hi s house. The march was a 
great sUCcess in my opinion since 
it has instigated discussion regard
ing the leadership of our sludent 
govemment. 

ASCIT is not responsive 10 
the needs of the students. With 
its annual budget totalling nearly 
$60,000, it should be no surprise 
that this organization could be
come so out of control. A careful 
inspection of ASCIT's recently 
published budget sparks some 
important questions. 

A hefty $8000 is earmarked 
for ASCIT's mysteriously titled 
'Web Project,' which has been 
mentioned briefly in some past 
ASCIT minutes. But only when 
questioned directly on this hefty 
line item did President Baldeep 
Sadhal explain his vision. Why 
have the students never been in
formed of the details of this plan ? 
An even better question is, Why 
haven 't the editors of the affected 
student publications been con
sulled? 

Autumn Looijen, former edi
tor of the little t and of the Cali
fomiaTech. remarks: "ASCIThas 
a lot of good ideas for the web 
versions of the CLUE and the 
little t. I only wish they'd sug
gested them to the publicalions' 
editors before hiring an outsider 
to do the job." 

ASCIT's funding of clubs has 
no benefit for the majority of 
clubs. In order to receive fund
ing, clubs are required by ASCIT 
to justify their budgets to the 
ASCIT Board of Directors, who 
decide these matters in a highly 
subjecti ve process. 

Baldeep Sad hal, when ques
tioned regarding the board's de
cisions on club fundin g, claimed, 
"The philosophy of the BOD was 
to fund those clubs that acti vely 
improved student life, and didn 't 
jusl provide services for their 
members." He conlinues, "Whal 
we like to fund are Ihings that are 
low-cost and high-benefit- those 
acti vities that ac tually do bring 
people together." 

With th ose guide lines in 

mind. how mu ch of the Mars 
Society'S 5750 request should 
ASCIT have granted the club? 
The question doesn't factor in that 
ASCIT Fres hman Director-at
large Derek Shannon and Trea
surer Danny Abrams are among 
the club's small number of active 
members. with Ihe former being 
Ihe president of the group. The 
Mars Society'S cl aimed member
ship is hi ghly inflated relative to 
this core of actual members, but 
ASCIT's club fundin g doesn' t 
take this consideration into ac
count. 

Most student organisalions, 
even those which justi fy- by the 
melric of aClive membership--
any substantial funding, have li ttle 
chance of reclaiming the approxi
mately nine dollars per member 
paid in dues to ASCIT. 

As evidenced by ASCIT's 
1999-2000 Budget, ASCIT's bud
getary dec isions are clearly not 
aligned with the needs and con
cems of the srudents and instead 
serve only to support the narrow 
spectrum of interests supported by 
the directorate. 

Thank you, 
Michael Pruett 

Spending 
Concerns 

To whom it may concern : 
I find the current budget as 

printed in last week's Tech unac
ceplable. 

The presence of the $8000 
Web Project ditresses me for sev
eral reasons. First of all , many of 
the things proposed under the 
project are the duties of the edi
tors of the publication. if not 
stated explicitly in their job de
scriptions, then implied. Sec
ondly, no other member of ASCIT 
Publications is paid by the hour. 
If they were, ASCIT would be 
broke. At $8000, the Web de
signer (who I'm given to under
stand, has already been chosen -
shouldn't the job have been of
fered to the community?) wi ll 
earn over 8 times the most the Big 
T Editor can possibly earn, for a 
lot less work. Finally, this plan 
was never discussed with the stu
dents. It just showed up on the 
budget. 

I find troubling too, the brief 
mention of $4000 allocation to 
pay so meone to organi ze the 
ASCIT Archives and write a his
tory of ASCIT. Again,the orga
ni zation of the records are the 
duties of the officers. Secondly, 
scholastic integrity is impaired if 
the aUlhor of the history is funded 
by ASCIT. thi s seems like a van
ity project, especially given that 
2 years ago Andrew Strauss com
pleled a SURF study of student 
govern ment. 

Lastly, I see that funding for 
Ihe ASC IT M ov ies has been 
halved. As a sometimes projec
tor. 1 recognize that that will ef
fecti vely end the more than 20 

OPINIONS 

year tradit ion of the movies. You 
have ki lled the last cheap, weekJy, 
interhouse event that didn't in
volve doughnuts. Yes, the Mov
ies lose money, but it's an oppor
tunity to get logether wilh a few 
friends and run into a few more 
friends and see something that 
might have merit. or might not, 
and to joke with the projection
ists. Your proposed repl acement, 
the Video Library, is quite possi
bly not legal (which you really 
ought to have checked before vot
ing $2500 to the project.) and will 
discriminate against houses with 
no DVD player or VCR. It will 
also encourage small groups of 
people who want to get together 
to stay in a small group, instead 
of meeting olher people at the 
mov ies. It will al so promote 
abuse of 0701060 Moore, which 
is a privelege. not a ri ght. 

This budget suggests to me 
Ihat, while well-intentioned, the 
current ASClT BoD has not given 
any thought 10 the wants of the 
students, but instead to itself, a 
fact which can also be seen in the 
$600 increase in the "donuts" 
fund , which I am told is the fund 
for food for the BoD, BoC and 
IHC meetings. 

Thank you, 
Wren Montgomery 

Why ASCIT is a 
good buy 

Last Friday 's spirited anti
ASCIT protests got me thinking 
about why we have a student 
government. I hadn ' t reall y 
given it much thought before. I 
joined because it was the default, 
I voted because I could, and I 
ignored AS CIT the rest of the 
time because it didn't seem to 
do anything but feed me dough
nuts. After lots of thinking and 
plenty of arguing, I have come 
to the conclusion that although 
it works hehind th e scenes, 
ASCIT is important to student 
life at Caltech . 

The fundamental purpose of 
ASCIT is to represent the stu
dents to the admini strat ion . 
Through ASCIT and the !He, 
student s a re represeted on a 
myriad of student-faculty com
mittees, including Freshmen Ad
missions, UASH, and Academic 
Policies and Curriculum. These 
committees enable us 10 have 
some control over what goes on 
at Caltech. ASCIT also acts as 
a liason to faculty, alumni, and 
other outsiders interested in the 
undergraduate community, and 
as an entity to receive donations 
intended forthe undergraduates. 

More importantly, ASCIT 
all ows us to enhance the under
graduate community. The $60 
in dues is nominal compared to 
$ 18,950 in tuition, is very com
petiti ve when compared to other 
institutions, and is easily refund
able. By keep ing your money in 
ASCIT, however, you are get
ting yourself a good buy. By 

pay in g dues. we e nable an 
e lec ted boa rd to d is tribut e 
money in a more effective way. 

First, the student govern 
ment is a cen trali zed organi za
tion. New clubs with good ideas 
but sm a ll numbers can use 
ASC IT for money- and public 
recogniti on. This gives them a 
change to get started. and in time 
to become strong contributin g 
members of the commu nity. It 
encourages new clubs wiuch 
brin g toge th e r peop le wit h 
shared interests and int roduce 
people 10 interes 's Ihey ne ver 
even knew they had . 

Second , st ud ent gove rn 
ment encourages organizat ions 
to design activites that cater to 
many members of the commu
nity. ASCIT is most willing to 
sponsor organi zati ons that give 
something back 10 the commu
nity ; thi s encourages campus 
wide acti viti es, and everyone 
wins. Organi zations rece ive 
money to operate, and students 
are exposed to a great varietiof 
acti vities without the need to 
plan or budget money. 

Third, student government 
is able to finance expens ive 
projects that would not be pos
sible without the full support of 
the community. Whether it be 
weekJy mov ies, a formal dance, 
or a World Wide Web project to 
take over the world, it takes a 
large collected sum of money to 
handle the costs. By putting 
money together, students create 
the chance for large events that 
would otherwise be impossible . 

The decision to be or not to 
be (a member of ASCIT) is re
ally a personal one. If you li ve 
in a black hole on Chester and 
only come on campus once a 
month , it's probably not your 
thing. But if you know what 
CCSA stands for, if you go to 
an i nterhovse party once in a 
while, I encourage you to think 
about what ASCIT does fo r you. 
And even if you can'l find any
thing there that really appeal s to 
you, I encourage you to be a 
member anyway, and wait, on 
the offh and chance that ASCIT 
does some thing rea ll y coo l. 
Come on, wait with me. 

,~. 
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Thank you, 
Kevin Babcoc k 
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The Off ... Campus Lottery Explained 
IHC, Avery Council give answers to questions about new system 

BY A NDREW STRAUSS 

The following article is to 
answer any questions or confu
sion you may have regarding the 
new fomlat of the 1999-2000 
Housing Lottery. Also included 
are helpful suggestions on how 
to fill out your lottery card , 
based on your living choice and 
political status. 

What happened to the old hous
ing lofferies and why were they 
changed? 

The past decade has seen a 
considerable change in the types 
of housing available to under
graduates at Caltech. Unfortu
nately the process of room se
lection had not changed sign ifi
cantly to meet the present day 
needs. 

So after nearly three years 
of impasse. a few people from 
the Interhouse Committee and 
the Avery Counc il locked them
selves in a room, determined not 
to leave until a new housing lot-

have found that there are four 
poss ible sets of accommodation 
that Cal tech offers: 
• The Seven Hovses-on cam
pus; on board ; structured "fra
temity" style social life. 
• Avery House-on campus; on 
board; open house social life. 
• Marks House-on campus; no 
board programme; dormitory 
style social li fe . 
• The Apartments ( 11 70 Del 
Mar & 150 S Cheste r)- o ff 
campus; no board programme; 
pri vate apartment lifestyle. 

We also found out that par
ticular students prefer each of 
these particu lar li ving arrange
ments-thus it made sense to 
design a lottery system to gi ve 

every student th e best possible 
chance of being able to select 
their most favoured choice of 
li ving . 

Okay-so what does that mean? 
You will be asked to rank 

your preferred choices of living 
in Caltech owned hous in g from 

CALTECH RESIDENCE LIFE OFFICE 
1999-1000 HO USING LO TTERY CARD 

Question One: 
DoyolJ "am Ruidenct Life to guaranlte you Cafu,J, -o"'Rt d !'owing (on-crlmpus or off-campus) for ,ht 
academic.reor 1999--2000! 

O Ves 01\0 /fyou ultertd "Yes", please tvUlI'a Question Two. 

Queslion Two: 
pltase rank your },ou.singpttfert"ct~ - "1~, "2 ", "3" and "4" - /Ucording /0 wlrtrtyou wou/J [i};t 10 

live. "1" im/ica/ts your tOp d,oia; "4" illdicaJts your /cUi draia. Please f<vzk e'-ery option and use eac~ 
numher ~-acdy ena. If you art unaffiliated, please rank "Sevtll Havus" with "4", 

D D D D 
Apan mel1ts Avery Marks Seven Hovses 

P/tO-lt umtmhtr 10 ans,,'tr all of t ilt appropriau '1UU11'mu Oil Ihe OIher ~ide oflhu card tuld return if /0 

1}It Rt~UfMa Lifo Offia in Stule Houn &fou Tuwlay 4 May 1999. 
All)' (ommentJ Oil tl.e lI ew 199~2000 Housing Loutry! E-mail IOlUry@fco.calttch.edu 

An example off-campus lottery card, in mailboxes today . 

lery system had been devised. 
The whole process took less 
!han th ree hours to complete
iIle plan was subsequently over
Whe lming ly end orsed by the 
Interhouse Committee and the 
A.very Council. 

Th e 1999- 2000 Under
p-aduate Housing Lottery now 
replaces the o lder On-campus 
Uld Off-campus Lotteries by 
combining both into an amal
amated system that allows 
ople to pick their choice of 

' ving based on preference, 
ther th an priority. The new 
ttery system ensures that a stu
nt thus has a greater probabil

of be ing abl e to li ve where 

What exactly do you mean by 
"living based on preference "? 

Eve ry student knows ex
tl y where they wou ld ideally 

've-given the opportunity. But 
is is not an idea'l world-so we 

hould all have a pretty decent 
ea where we would reali sti

all y be able to live. The new 
ttery system's priority is to 

trst house as many students as 
ssible based on their prefer
ces before taking care of those 
ho are less certain on their 

hoice of accommodation. 
Afte r a littl e research , we 

I to 4-you may only use each 
number once, and only once. 
The four choices are: the Apart
ments; Avery House; Marks 
House; the Seven Hovses. Resi
dence Life will then sort out the 
numbers and place you on the 
appropriate lottery lists . 

How does the lottery system 
work ? 

The 1999-2000 Unde~ 
graduate Housin g Lottery is 
roughly broken into two sec
ti ons-the seven initi al "on
campus" lotteries (B lacker 
through Ruddock), followed by 
the three "off-campus" lotteries 
(Apartments, Avery & Marks). 

Only those individuals who 
marked "Seven Hovses" on 
their lottery cards with a"I" will 
be allowed to participate in the 
"on-campus" hovse card picks 
where they hold membership . 
Subsequently these people will 
be all owed partic ipate in the 
hovse roo m piCks-t hese 
people may draw in any room
mates who hold hovse member
ship. 

At thi s point, Residence 
Life wi ll publ ish the three "off
campus" lottery li sts (Apart
ments, Avery & Marks). Any 
eli gibl e student s still requiring 
housing wi ll appear on each of 

these li sts. Your relative ranking 
on each of the lists will be based 
upon the relati ve ranking on 
your submitted lottery card . 

Short ly afterward s, the 
three "off-campus" lotteries will 
a ll occur si multaneously. Any
body who sti II cannot obtai n 
housing by the end of these lot
teries will be placed on a wait
ing list at Residence Life. The 
staff at Residence Life will then 
fi nd accommodation for you as 
quickly as possible, according to 
availability. 

Who has to return this lorrery 
card to Residen ce Life ? 

Everybody who wi ll be a 
student at Caltech during the 
1999-2000 academic year is ex
pected to return th e ca rd. It 
doesn' t matter if you' re going 
to live on-campus or off-cam
pus, or not even in Caltech 
owned housing-please make 
sure that you fill out the neces
sary detail s on the card and re
turn it to Residence Life. The ' 
data will be used for statistical 
purposes to assess the viability 
of the new lottery system. 

How does my relative ranking 
of the four housing choices on 
my lorrery card affect my rela
tive ranking on the lottery lists 
published by Residence Life ? 

Each of the lottery lists is 
broken down into four tiers
Tier One through Tier Four. For 
in stance-if you ranked the 
Apa rtments wit h a "I.", then 
your name will appear in Tier 
One on the Apartments lottery 
list. The order of students within 
each tier in each list will be ran
domly generated. 

An example- if you rank 
Marks House with a "I" and 
nineteen other people do like
wise, your ranking on the Marks 
House lottery list will be any
thing between I and 20. Nobody 
who ranked Marks House with 
a "2" will be allotted a number 
on thi s list higher than 21. No
body who ranked Marks House 
with a "3" wi ll be allotted a 
number on this li st higher than 
anybody who ranked Marks 
House with a "2". Et cetera. This 
ranking system appl ies to all of 
the lotte ry li sts generated by 
Residence Life. 

What if the above explallatiolls 
don 't answer all of my ques
tions? 

We suggest that examine the 
rules inc luded in the 1999- 2000 
Undergraduate Housing Lottery 
brochure. If the brochure is in
sufficient, e-mail any questions 
to lottery@cco.caltech.ed u. If 
you would like to see how to fill 
out your lottery card , please 
continue reading, 

So how do I play rhe new holts
ing lortery game? 

After some consideration , 
we have di scovered that there 
are six possible scenarios-if 
yo u're participatin g in th e 
1999-2000 Housing Lottery, 
you should fall into one of them. 
Each scenario is discussed be
low-you wi ll also find ou r rec
ommendation s for fillin g in 
your lottery card to maximize 
your chances of getti ng your top 
choice. 

The lottery card is double
sided. The first side asks you to 
fill in yo ur name, address , 
affiliati on(s), et cetera. This in
formation will allow Residence 
Life to contact you if an extraor
dinary situation occurs. The sec
ond side of the card asks two 
questions, as shown to the left. 

What if I am just looking for a 
sillgle ? 

The reality of the situation 
is that almost every undergradu
ate wou ld select a single if given 

the opportunity. If you don' t get 
the chance to pick a single dur
ing the housing lotteries, go and 
speak to Sue Ch iarchiaro in 
Residence Life . Residence Life 
keeps a "Singles Waiting List" 
for this purpose. As soon as an 
off-campus single is available 
and you're at the top of thi s li st, 
Sue wi ll notify you. If you want 
an on-campus single, speak the 
hovse secretary concerned
they will place you on the ap
propriate waiting li st. 

Below is a list of the scenarios 
possible for Caltech students. 

What if I still have questions or 
comments? 

We've tried to explain the 
basics in thi s article. If any of 
your questions have still been 
left unanswered. we wou ld be 
g lad to answer them. Please 
send any co rres pondence to 
lottery@cco.caltech.edu . 

1,',he ~.!X SCfnarios:an~ Strategies 
Che~k t"£ see_whichgne applies to you 

~~ . )~(.: ' . :·;f~;;.J:i ;·;;T:!m <"';0" ' ,k: 

S~'tnarioOne : Wh'at" if I ,don' t winno. live in anyCaltech 
o,,::n_ed ho~sing? ' , '. 

Ans wer Qu~stinJlOne "N~\3. and send yourcllrd back to Resi" 
dence Li~; . . ~ .,; 

-
Scenario Two: Wh~f if I'm aH0vs~ Officer? 

An~wer Question One "Y~s". R;.ik "Seven Hovses" with 
;:1" ,!-nd tb~ otherit~ree choices ~c(:ording , to preference i~ 
<2t!estion'Tw.o. Send your c"iifd back to Residence Life. l>lease , 
t'IO~ 't rank "Seven Hovses','with an.ything other than-" I ", be- : 

, c~US!l ipig''''ould .~ e~Jreillefy unfair:to .theother members .of 
"you!; ho~se 'wanting to Ii~e Ori-camllUs. . ,<-- , 

,.~ ,fie' "if ,,'" 

ScenarioT-hree: What if IYm'unaffiliated? 
.:! ~ " .",",," .~, tiC..:, • 

ADswer QuestioR One "Yes". Rank "Seven Hovses" with ' 
"4" and the other three choices according.tp preference in 
QiI~OD '!Wo. Send your clird bacl<i' to Residence Life. 

Scenario Four: What if I'm an I!p~!'classman guanU!t,!'led on' 
?: . " ":%f; ~r '/' :;;' 

campus? .:' .' " ':, 
~ 

Answer Question -One "Yes". Rank "Seven' Hovse§" with 
"l'!·and the "Other ti)ree "hoices ac;;-()rding 10 preference in 
Q!lestion Two. Send'yourcard back to Residence Life. Please 
dOD'trank "Seven lJovses" with anything other than " I", be- 
cati~e this wou'ld be.extremely unfair to the other mem6ets .of . 
your hovst ",anting

7
to live on-campus. '" 

1%;' i11 

Slfitfario Rive: What 'if I'm an upperclassman who wants to 
live Off-campus? 

Answer <1I;!estion One "Yes"., Rank;your off,campu~;<;hojces 7 
("Avery", "Apartments" & "Marks") with hI", "2" and "3" ~: 
according to preference in Question Two. Rank "Seven ' 
Ho,vses" with "4" : Send your'card back-to Residence Life. 

~ " "00-
~ 

Scenario Six: What ifI wou1dlike to livein the Seven Hovses, 
,but don!t know whgiher L will get on-campus? 

Answer Questiort One "Yes". The Seven Hovses can onl)v 
house about 60 % of all undergraduates. This means that 55 
%'01' all' iIpperclassmen hav~ to liv~dff-canipus. There are . 
two paths you matattempt-either you can first try to get a 
spot on-campus (see Scena,rio Four) or you may ·choose to 
directly select a: room off-campus (see Scenario Five). Either 
way, Residel)ce Life is obligated to find you housing for 1999-
2000. If y'ou don:'t get the opportUnity to pick on-campus, 
please make sure that you speak to your hovse secretary to be 
placed on your hovse waiting list-places in the Seven Hovses 
maybecdhle a~ailabIe at the beginning of 1999-2000. Send 

. your card back to Residence Life. ' 
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Adam Villani, Media Guy 
Alfred Hitchcock films 
showing as double features for 
the next two weeks. It 's not 
rea lly a "greatest hits" retro
spective (no Rear Window or 
Strangers all a Traill , for 
example) but the sheer guan
tity of top-notc h movies the 
Master of Suspense has made 
almost demands that you 
attend at least a couple of 
screenings. 

s y A DAM VILLANI 

Dr. Akagi 
Shohei Imamura' s foll owup to 

hi s Cannes-winning The Eel 
once again explores "the lower 
part of the human body and the 
lower part of the social struc
ture." In the title charac ter 's 
(Akira Emoto) struggle to fight 
epidemic hepatitis in a small 
town in Japan during the last 
months of WWII, he mu st 
fight military pig-headedness, 
lack of resources, and hi s own 
self-doubts while try ing to 
maintain his personal connec
tions to the town speople who 
need him. Most significant is 
Sonoko (Kumiko Aso), a 
classic Imamura heroine 
seeking personal empower
ment in a society that values 
virgin s but pays whores. 

Imamura, my favorite 
Japanese director, does a 
remarkable job of con veying 
Akagi 's passion for his re
search while filling the screen 
with real human characters. 
Imamura's people are not the 
serenely passive middle class 
of Ozu nor the melodramatic 
samurai of Kurosawa, but 
common folk making their 
own ml es in desperate con-

texts. While The Ballad of 
Na rayama remain s his best 
work, Dr. Akagi, with its 
re latively straightforward 
story, makes for an excellent 
introduction to Imamura's 
work. 

SLC PlIl1k! 
Thi s amu sing but slight look at 
a couple of punks in mid-80s 
Salt Lake City stars Matthew 
Lillard (Scream) as the frantic, 
juvenile Stevo, a white kid 
with blue hair who graduated 

from a pre-law program, but 
prefers to get in fights and live 
in self-imposed squalor while 
preaching to the camera about 
anarchy and against poseurs. 
SLC PUl1k!' s position of 
punkhood as being basically 
adolescent folly may be more 
or less true, but the film 
remains as superficial as the 
poseurs Stevo hates. My friend 
Dave' s stories about the early 
days of punk may not be as 
funny as this movie, but 
they're a lot more interesting 
and insightful about punkdom. 

Media Guy Calendar 
Universal Hitchcock Retro
spective- The Nuart theatre 
in West L.A. is showcasing 
new 35mm prints of thirteen 

The Residents- The Res i
dents will bring their weirder
than-thou music to the Hou se 
of Blues tonight and tomorro w. 
The tour ' s theme is "Wonm
wood: Curious Stories from 
the Bible." Friends tell me the 
show's pretty bizarre . 
Underworld- Not only do 
the subdued techno guys who 
brought you "Born Slippy" 
from Traillspotting have a 
good new album out, 
Beaucoup Fish, but they ' I! also 
be playing live at the Santa 
Monica Civic Auditorium on 
Saturday, May 1. 
Van Gogh Mania- The L.A. 
County Museum of Art 's 
exhibit of Van Gogh paintings 
from Amsterdam has become 
so wildly successful that it will 
remain open continuously its 
closing weeke nd, from 9 a.m. 
May 14 to midnight May 16. 
Adult tickets for the midnight 
to 7 a. m. periods are just $10. 
Order your tickets now! 

Marlfox 
written by BrianJaques 

BY D AISY JAMES 

Brian Jaques has a talent for 
writing light, engaging fantasy. 
He should probably not be held 
to blame forthe limitations of the 
world he has created ; one where 
animals take the place of people 
in a semi-medieval setting. The 
problem is that. by this the elev
enth in hi s Redwall series, he has 
gotten into a mt. Evil "vemlin", 
represented by small . carnivorous 
mammals, come from some other 
part of Ihe world to th reaten 
Redwall Abbey. There is some 
sort of rh ym ing puzzle. and a 
ques!. and several battles. All of 
these are fi ne elements, and in this 
book they are presented well . The 
problem is that having read the 
others tu rns what would have 
been a fine book on its own into 
something duller. 

That said, there are some new 
elements here. The title refers to 

**** 
author's own initiative that keeps 
the series in it's rut, the worst thing 
in this book is its inconsistency 
with previous ones. And I don't 
mean insignificant details eitber. 
There is one point that is an es
sential plot element in the fIrst 
book, th at is blatantly altered 
without explanation in this one. 
Combin e with that a radica l 
c hange in geograph y and you 

Roo M MA TE WA N TED: 
Metalhead , not So neat , a 
li ttle short on funds , seeks 
same. Former roommate 
dumped me t hanks to 
Spring street, the personalized 
online service that helps 
you find and move into 
your perfec t place without 
all the usual hassles. You 
kn ow, like cleaning . 
www. s pringstreet .com 
Log on. Move in. 

have signs of a writer who just 
doesn't care. 

All that aside, the book is 
stand-alone readable. The descrip
tion is vivid, the characters dis
tinct and the action brisk. How
ever, until Mr. Jagues gets his act 
together a bit more, I am going to 
have to say that if you 've read one 
of his books. you've read them all . 

Academic couple seeks: 
EGG DONOR 20-28 
Right candidate compensated apprx. 
S 10,000. Brunerte hair, hazel/brown 
eyes, about 5'8" tal l, even-featured, 
strong SATs, lean/athletic build, in 
exceffent health. Pis describe back
grounds, education, and mmivation, 
along wi ,everal (returnable] photos 
roc POB 425545. Cambridge. MA 
02142. All serious replies answered. 

the book's villains, a family of ,-------------------___ _ 
faxes specializing in di sguise and 
robbery. They come to the Abbey 
to plunder, not conquer, and are 
to some degree successful. One 
thing that this writer does well is 
villains, he doesn' t waste any en
ergy giving them any redeeming 
characteristics. 

Accepting that it is probably 
reader dem and , and not the 

The Fremont Centre Theatre 
presents 

The LIfe and Times of A. Einstein 
a comedy by and with Kres Mersicy 

directed by Paul Gersten 
"a glimpse into the life of Einstein as seen through the eyes 

of his secretary, Ellen. " 
Sundays @ 7PM/ Tix $15/ w/ Student ID $10 

1000 Fremont Avenue, South Pasadena 
tel:888-441-59 79/ 626-441-5977 

"A tour-de-force, Mersky is marvelous." Variety 

Th e California Tech 

The Outside World 
by Cheryl Forest 

LITTLETON, COLORADO : 

Tragedy stmck thi s affluent 
suburb of Denver las t Tues
day. Eric Harri s and Dylan 
Klebo ld, se niors. in Colum
bine High School and mem
bers of the "Trenchcoat Ma
fia," ente red the school at ap
prox imate ly 11 AM and began 
shooting. After making the ir 

. "-
way to the hbrary, they took 
the ir own lives. 13 students 
and a teacher were killed , and 
many others rer:lain hospital
ized. The two gunme n 
pl anted bombs as they went 
through the school ; given the 
number of these traps, au
thorities now believe that the 
two had accomplices. 

THE BALKANS: NATO has 
inflicted damage on all four 
major routes from the Serbian 
heartland to Kosovo , which 
has cut supplies to Yugoslav 
forces in half, according to a 
statement issued by the Pen
tagon on Thursday. One of 
Yugoslav President Slobodan 
Milosevic's Belgrade homes 
was bombed during a NATO 
airstrike early Thursday 
morning; officials are defend
ing this action as being a jus
tified attack on a mi Iitary fa

cility and not an attempt to 
assasinate Milosevic and his 
family. 

EAST TIMOR: Unfo rtu
nately, violence has become a 
mainstay of life here, as the 
July ballot deciding whether 
it should be an autonomou s 
Indonesian province or an in
dependent nation approaches. 

A day-old cease fire was in ef
fect Thursday, but pro-J akaJ1a 
militias ig nored it. 

SARAJEVO, BOSNIA: Inter· 
national organizati ons over
seeing Bosnia's peace process 
said on Thursday they were 
re turning staff to B osni a' s 
Serb half after withdra wi ng 
man y of them last month due 
to NATO 's air campaign on 
Yugoslavia. Their gradual re
turn to the Serb Republic re
fl ected an easing of tension 
there after a series of attacks 
against foreigners in the first 
week following the March 24 
start of the West's air strikes 
on Yugoslavia. 

IRAQ: U.S. warpl anes 
launched a mi ssile and laser· 
guided bombs at Iragi radar 
and anti-aircraft s ites in the 
northern "no-fly" zone Thurs· 
day, military official s said. 
The no-fly zones were set up 
in the aftermath of 1991 ' s Per
sian Gulf War, and attacks on 
Iragi air defense insta llat ions 
have been routine since then 

DODGER STADIUM : In 
what was apparently the only 
good news thi s week, the At
lanta Braves won 2 of the 3 
games that they pl ayed 
against the LA Dodgers . The 
Braves routed th e D odgers 
Monday II to 3, and then can· 
tinued the trend Wednesday 
night with a final score of II 
to 4. Wednesday 's game was 
tied until the 12 th inn ing. 
when the Braves s cored 7 
runs. 

1999-2000 UPPER CLASS 
MERIT AWARDS 

Each year, the Faculty Committe on Scholar
ships and Financial Aid gran ts a number of I 
Upper Class Merit Awards to the most academi-

I cally talented of the Institute's Sophomores, Jun
iors, and occaSionally, Freshmen. Upper Class 
Merit Awards are based on outstanding scho
lastic achievement as demonstrated by excep
tional performance in formal classes and / or in
dependent reserach and not a financial need. ' 
Last yeal~ the Committee recommended a total 
of 53 Upper Class Merit Awards . Awards 
ranged from $6,250 to full tuition, $18,950. The 
number and caliber of the applicants determine 
the level of awards in any year. 

Applications are available in the Financial Aid 
Office at 515 S. Wilson. THE DEADLINE FOR 
SUBMITTING COMPLETED APPLICATIONS 
TO THE FINANCIAL AID OFFICE IS 5:00 PM 
ON APRIL 23, 1999. 
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Mens and Women's Tennis Soar to New Heights 

BY GERALD P ALM ROSE 

The SCIAC Championships 
for tenni s were held las t week-
end, and the Beavers definitely 
made their mark. The women 
with thei r fourth place fini sh had 
the ir bes t placing in CIT 
women's tenni s history, while 
the me n f ini shed fifth afte r 
near ly beating #3 Pomona
Pitzer. 

It was certa inl y a major 
achievement for the women to 
beat Cal Lutheran in the first 
round 5-2, a team they had lost 
to twice during the regu lar sea
son, 2-7. Coach Karen Nelson, 
understanding the importance of 
doubles, devoted much of the 
last part of the season helping 
th e women beco me better 
doubles players. The fi rst two 
times play ing Cal Lutheran, they 

r--------------------~ I 
I 
I Subway 
; $1 .00 off any footlong or $0.50 off any 6 inch 
I 15% off from any party subs 
I 

t 
(Wil l deliver for meetings and parties) 

with Student LD. 

Only good at 2377 E. Colorado Blvd. 
Pasadena 

(at the corner of Sierra Madre and Colorado) 
I 626-796·3002 
I 
--------------------~ 
T H E MOST CAREFUL MOVERS 

lost all three doubles matches, were po lar opposites. Whereas superbly. with three players. Eric 
but at SCIACS, Caltech won 2 Pomona was sweating bullets. Shere r. Jason Wong. and Gerald 
of3. Caltech kep t it 's focu s and Pa lmrose a ll w innin g the ir 

La te r in the tourn a me nt. played with much more confi- sing les matches. The two losses 
Caltech was unable to beat # I dence. came from Mus ick and Team 
C1aremont-Mudd-Scripps. and However. the Beavers did Capta in Jeff Custer. who played 
then in the 3rd/4th place match not let themselves down afterthe the final match in hi s Caltec h 
they lost to Redland s. However. fir st round , as th ey cru s hed career. Custer. understandably 
with the exception of perhaps LaVerne 6-1 in the semi s of con- fru strated by the result . fai led to 
our swimming teams, thi s is solations . The hi ghlight of that see how hi s character and lead
about as achieving as any of our match was Matt Musick's han- ership really had helped the team 
Caltech sports team s have been dling of La Verne's # 1, Serg io grow during the season. Said 
thi s year. All in all, the women Velaquez, 6-4, 6-4. Matt dem- Coach Gillam, "Jeff has won bi g 
fini shed 8-13 , with a SCIAC onstrated to onlookers the ski ll s matches for me before. and has 
record of 4-6 . that should have gotten him onto been available at every single 

The men also fini shed with the All-Conference S econd match over hi s e ntire career." 
a SCIAC record of 4-6 aftertwo Team, for which he was over- Custer will certainl y be missed 
i m p ress i ve v ic to rie s ove r looked. However, he is certainly at practi ce next year. 
LaVerne and Cal Lutheran at the favorite to win the Caltech The final score turned out to 
SCIACS. MVP award to be presented later be 5-2, and later at the banquet 

They started the tournament this year. Caltech was awarded the Sports-
playing Pomona-Pitzer, and en- In the fin al round of conso- manshipAward fort he third year 
ergi zed by the fact that Pomona lations, the Beavers played #5 in a row. 
did not bring it 's best lineup Cal Lutheran fo r f ifth place. As a fina l note . Ass istant 
(they rested a couple top play- . Once again the doubles teams Coach Lee Shiel has promised 
ers), the Cal tech Beavers almost got the job done, and some play- to come back next year. Hi s 
pulled off the greatest upset in ers, li ke Chris Leapley, really got contribution to the tenni s team 
SCIAC hi story. They shocked it done in singles. Leapley, who wa s s imp ly a ma z in g , and 
Pomona in doubles by winning played #5 singles, won 6-0, 6-0 coupled with th e mas terfu l 
two of three matc hes, th en and lost only five games during teaching of Wade Gillam and the 
played hard enough in singles to the entire SClAC weekend, an commitment of a ll the returning 
take two more matc hes. The fi- amazing feat consideri ng he players, could make next year 
nal score turned out to be 4-3, won 60 (doubles and singles) ! " th e Year o f th e Beave r" in 
but the attitudes of the two teams The rest of the team played SClAC tenni s. 

r---------------------, 
G AY COUPLE SEEK EGG D ONOR. 

Prefer: bright tech ie, grad o r 

undergrad, engineering, math 

or scie nce srudent, Cauca

sian, slight to medium bui ld. 

Compensatio n: $15,000 plus 

our undyi ng gratitude. 
Please contact our rep 's: 

famiiy@GrowingGenerations.com 

i AUTHOfIZ£1 'EALEr 
I IJM • {OSHIJA • HP I 
I 
I 

alld ltIallY ltIore 
Call 111 I Fax I E Mail for 
illforltlafioll I quotes 011 

Notebooks, Systeltls pricillg, 
pril11ers, accessories, 

upgrades, repairs, 6- Iletworks, 

High Performance 

Computers 

problems? Co mplete 
lro rm'n and domesric aura 

-- In service for over 29 
(Engine repairs, 

lIune-·UDS. o ld cha nge, brakes, 
I batteries, erc.) 

Hrant Auro Service 
1477 E. Washington Blvd. 

Ph (626) 821-6325, Fx (626) 82 1-6335 
10 years experience 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Pasadena CA 9 1 104 
Call for Appointment 

(626) 798-4064 
(626) 79 1- 1993 

Emai l: sales@computers-arcadia.com 
4 11 E. Huntington Dr. #110 

Arcadia CA 91006 

BURGER 
CONTINENTAL 

TO ALL CALTECH STUDENTS, FACULTY AND STAFF: 
All the time. 
Seven days 

a week. 

BREAKFAST BUFFET 
LUNCH 
DINNER 

BrMst of chickm, seafood, lamb, or the dR.y's special 

SPECIAL TIES 
Shish kebab Shaorma Souvlaki steak 

Fresh fish and lamb Baklava 
Homemade pizza Gou rme( hamburgers 

occasions 
dorms 

535 S. Lake Ave. 
(626) 792-6634 
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COMICS 

o IlB ERT® by Scott Adams 

I SAID, 
GOOD 
MO!>.N!NG. r--, 

• 

IF ! CONVINCE 
THEM THEY DON'T 
EXIST, "l WDN'T 
HI>.'VE TO PA. 'I ~EM. 

~~~f " L-J.J...L:L\,l,\j:>.lUl.-__ -" 

r=====~I! i~==~~1 
I>.S !>.EQU£,TED , I . I CONCLUDED THA.T 
oro A 'RISK i THERE WAS NO 
M~NI>.GEMENT" • RIS\<. OF A.NY 
1>.&5ESSMENT 1 MANI>.GEMENT. 

,------' 

t-:;:D:::O:::G:::B:::E=R=T=C=O=N=S=U=l:=T=S::::;;-i~ 
ELIMINATE PHONE • 
SUPPORT FOR YOUR ! 
PI'-OOUCT. PROVIDE i 
HELP ONLY VIA 
THE INTERNET 

n:'lL ME WH",T MORA.lE 
ISSUES '(OU H~V£. 
I'LL SUMMARIZE 
THEM UNDE?. 1"IIE 

"PPI'OP?.I"T" 
CAT'-GORIES. 

"LICE, YOU BL"'r"IE 
OTHERS FOR YOUR 
LOW 1'I01',"'LL 

--~ 

E 
o 
u 

THEN D!SCDUAAGE 
PEOPLE \W M"'KING 
THEM "'NSWER AN 
OMINOUS LIST cr 
PERSONAL 
QUESTIONS. 

THE SMARTEST THING 
1: COULD DO IS FAll 
MISERABLY AND 
BLM'IE IT I>.LL ON 
'IOUI'. INDECIsIV£NES 

MY MANAGE?., ARE 
I"lCOMPETENT, 
AI',I',OGANT, MICRO· 

M"'N"G"lNG 
MIsOG'INI5TS. 

1. WHAT IS '(OUR 
HOME ADDRESS? 

:l.. WHEN 00 YOU 
SHOWER, 

I'M H"'PP'I \)ECAUsE 
! H"VE '" CLEI>.R 
sTRATEG'I! 

\ 

ONE 
UNDER "TIME 
Of r"IONTH ." 

THEN HOW 
00 YOU 
EJ(PLI>.IN 
YOUR 
OIIERSlZED 
Ht:AD? 

, 
lme 

on §reen 
RESALE CLOTHING 

for 
WOMEN 

DAO'S COMLN6 
To THE BAsE
BAll GAME?! , 

The Cali/amia Tech 

FoxTrot by Bill Amend 

IT \OIAS 
SUPposeD 
To 8£ A 
SoIl:P1!zSE, 
Bul YES, 

HE MovED UP A 
MEETlN6 So HE" 
Coul.O GET cxJ1 of 
WoRk EARL'T, 

\ 

HE'f, WHY'S PEltR SmLNG 
IN THE DuGouT WHEN HIS 
TEAM's ouT LN ll-tE FLELD? 
I ALWA'(S ASSUMED HE WAS 
M STAR of THE SQvAO
WHAT DoES THLS MEM?? 

\ 

HE.'S juST SAT "THERt ON 
THE BENC.H. lrIE Co",cH 
OoESN'T MN I..ook LIICE 
HE W«ILD 'oN51£)[2 PvT, 
TING PfTfR IN 1l1E GAME. 

I 

r~ 
Q?' 

p£m ISN'T GoING To f'L'.'( 
IN lOOAY'S G.'.ME. oR ANY 
~ER GAME, MoST UkEL'(. 
HE.'S THE LoW GU'f ON 1ttE 
ToTEM PolE... toutnH STRIH6, 
IF THAT ... VARSITY &4$E&.ll'S 
DESL&f'IATED 8ENCH~. 

! I 

I i:'~ 

I MEAN, MN AF1t:R HE 
SAW I WAS MT A m«tI
WMtMER, A fooRTH-STTlLt*,
ER, A Mc»Iotrr, HE. kEn 
RLGHT 01\1 YELLING, "RAH, 
AAH, PETER! RAti, RAH, 
PETER.' " 

\ 

I WISH I COULD 
lOIN thM - THE 

WEAn./ERMAN 5.\1D 
,T'S601N6To 
8'E A GLoRIOUS 

DA'f. 
I 

THLNk ..,BooT IT 
FoR A SEC, t).t.o. 

IT'll DAWN ON 'ttlU. 

1 THo\)GI-IT FoR Su~ 
HE'!) "tHINk 1 WAS A 
FAILuRE. t "'THOOGtrr 
FoR SORE HE'D BE 
DISAPf'bINTED. , 

TRUST ME. 
LT WON 'T 
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The California Tech 

I believe that many Df YDU 

chDse to' CD me to' Caltech because 
Df the freedDm that Du r HDnDr 
CDde provides. It is a perk, Dne 
we can affDrd because Df the DUt
standing wDrk by Dur admissiDns 
cDmmittee. Picking the brightest 
yDung peDple from the US, and 
far beYDnd, al sO' generally means 
that Dne is picking the mDst ma
ture and respDnsible peDple in the 
poO' l Df applicants. Well , mDst Df 
the time. My cDll eagues and I 
wDuld be delighted indeed to' have 
thi s statement always be true . 
NDwthat the PrefrDsh have CDme 
thrDugh and gDne again. let's hDpe 
that Dnly the best and mDst ma
ture among them will come here. 

The rest can gO' to' Dne Df the less 
.en lightened instituti Dns to' the 
NDrth efus, Dr even to' the Far East 
Df the centinent, to' which mDst, I 
expect, have alsO' been accepted. 

The HDnDr Code is nDt just a 
guide to' behaviDr whi le Dn Cam
pus, but hDpefully fDIIDwing its 
precept and corDllaries will be a 

DEAN 

Dean's Corner 
A Big, Old Fish Story 

by a re-
cent story in Sci

ence, abDut the finding 
by Jean-Paul Revel that the new group Df coelacanths 

h a bit di scDvered in IndDnesia in 1997 
YDU keep fDr the 

rest DfYDur life. "Ahh," say 
yDU, "Df cDurse. Df cDurse ... ,'· It 
reminds meefwhen my Phys. Ed. 
instructDr in high school asked me 
(and everyDne else in the class. in 
tum, asked me) whether I wDuld 
cDntinue sports Dnce I graduated. 
I was cDnvinced that I wDuld and 
SO' I answered. "Df CDurse, Df 
cDurse:' It was a hDpeful lie. I 
have nDt , sad to' say, "had time" 
for regular exercise, even though 
my ex peri ence aft er spurtS Df 
SpDrty acti vity taught me that I did 
feel SO' much better when I did. I 
just dDn't have time. And when 
card iDvascular problems take me 
away earlier than my genes were 
programming me to go , it will be 
clear to' all that I did not have time 
t o' spend Dn mere exerci ses. 
Hmmm? 

SO' be seriDus abDut it and 
carry the sportmanship implied by 
the code in YDur heart, applying it 
nDtjusl to' YDur interactiDns within 
Tech, but in dealing with the rest 
Df YDur wDrld. I was unexpectedly 
laun<;hed Dn th is train Df theught 

is actuall y a different species. dis
tinguishable by its DNA from La
time ria chalunmae. the species 
fDund eff East LDndDn, SDuth 
Africa, and in the CDmDrD Islands 
near Madagascar. (The name La
timeria refers to' MarjDrie 
CDurtnay Latimer, the curatDr Df 
a small museum, whO' was the fi rst 
to' get a gDod IDDk at the first fi sh, 
which had been caught near the 
mDuth Df the Chalumna ri ver Dn 

Dec 23, 1938). 
NDW, even thDugh seme 200 

coelacanths have been pulled DUt 

Dfthe water in the western Indian 
Ocean in the last 60 years, a CD
elacanth is still a big deal. After 
all , they are living creatures whDse 
c lDse ancestDrs were already 
arDund at the time Df the dinD
saurs! SO' finding anDther popu
lati Dn Df these creatures 5200 
miles away, Dff the small vDlca
ni c island Df Manade Tua in 
Sulawesi, IndDnesia, caused a IDt 

Df excitement. In July 1998 a 65 
Ibs., mDre than 4 foot IDng Rajah 
Laut (King Df the Sea), was 
brought to' Dr. Erdmann, a biDIa-

gist whO' had spent nearly a year 
hunting it down. interview ing 
f ishermen. monitorin g th ei r 
catches and documenting cDndi
tiDns at fi shing sites. The fish was 
still alive (althDugh it expired a 
few hDUrs later) and fresh samples 
Df tissue were gathered and pre
served while the rest Df the fi sh 
given to the IndDnesian Institute 
Df Sciences. Actually it was the 
secDnd fi sh fDund in ManadD. The 
first fi sh had been spDtted by 
Erdmann's wife as it was being 
wheeled acrDSS a parking IDt and 
barely seen by him as it was be
ing sDld at the market (I under
stand it tastes terrible, SO' I am nDt 
sure what it is used fDr). 

NDW I CD me to' the sad part. 
the Dne that justifies the link to' 

the HDnDr CDde. Erdmann. the 
fi sh's "discDverer" sent samples 
to' Texas to' have the DNA se
quenced, and cDmpared to' that Df 
CDmDrian coelacanths. When the 
results came back. he and his cDI
labDratDrs analyzed the data and 
prepared a manuscript which was 
sent to' Nature fDr publicatiDn. It 
seemed that in fact the IndDnesian 
and the CDmDrian cDelacanths 
were twO' different species, which 
las t had a CDm mDn ancestDr 
maybe SDme 5 milliDn years agO'. 

As reported in theApril2Sciellce, 
what happened next is that a sec
end paper arrived at Natllre, alsO' 

describing the IndDnesian 
coelacanth's DNA. It appears that 

April 23, 1999 7 
thi s secDnd paper Dri ginated from 
the labDratDry Df Dr. PDuyaud, 
who had been given a saJ11ple by 
the Indonesian organizat ion to 
which ErdJ11ann had given the 
fish . When Nature dec ided nDt to' 

publish PDuyaud 's paper he sent 
it DUt again , thi s tiJ11e to' th e 
CDmptes Rendus de I' Academie 
des Sciences. the Proceedings of 
the French Academy. which pub
lishes very rapidly. if! aJ11 correct. 
essentially withDut IDsing tiJ11e Dn 

reviews, revisions etc .. .. Erd
mann's paper is still bein g di
gested by the jDumal's ed itorial 
process. With PDuyaud's publica
tiDn. he is left withDut the priDrity 
which was reasDnably to' be his. 
AIDng with pri Dri ty. the true dis
CDverer alsO' IDst the DPPDrtunity 
to name the new species. wh ich 
was ca ll ed Latimeria mellQ 

doel/sis by his cDJ11petitDrs. A bit 
of vainglory. thi s naming busi
ness. but it must hurt just the saJ11e. 
It is true, as PDuyaud insists. that 
he was as entitled as anyDne else 
to' sequence the DNA. It is alsO' 

clear that Erdmann had dDn e 
much Df the wDrk leading to' the 
fi sh's capture. and had sent his 
results to' the jDumal first. and 
ShDU Id have been allDwed to' en
JDY his champagne. 

Ahh, wDuld the HenDr CDde 
be recDgnized everywhere! 

A bientDt, 

;}Q~ fPo-.,.fl- 0:-"-'-" ;:'-
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Announcements 

There i~ a Sun:j\'ors of Incest Anon)'· 
mous, (S I A) meeting at 10:30 am. Satur
days al Las Encincs Hospital (2900 E Del 
Mar Blvd.) in the Inservice Room . Th is 
is a meeting for survivors of sexual abuse. 
Remember: You are not alone. 

Go to 1\'\\'I\'.JobMonkey. com fo r free in
formati on on many thousands of sum
mer work opportunities around the 
world. 

In fo rmation and app lications fo r 1999 
S ummer Work-Study are available in 
the Financia l Aid Office. If you are in
terested in Summer Work-Study. please 
suhm it the required application as soo n 
a ~ possible. but no later than June 1. 1999. 
Your entire financial aid application must 
he complete by June I to be considered. 
If awarded. work-study funding will be
gin July 5. 1999. 

The Caltech Progressive Coalition we l
comes students. (acuity. and slaff across 
a broad ideological spectrum who are in
tcrested in work ing hard for peace. hu
man rights. and economic justice. For 
instance. we are active partici pants in the 
nationwide campus mOVement against 
Ihe sanctions and bombing war in Iraq. 
For more in fo rm a tion. eo nl ac! 
progresJ@ugcs.caftech.edu. 

Catholi c Big Brothers, Inc. needs YOU 
to lend a child a he/ping hand in a non
school-hours program where childre n 
ages 7 10 14 and volunteer m entors work 
together to impro\,e reading. writing. and 
arjchm~cic skills. Sessions are 'ocated al 
Ihe Northwest Pasadena Mentoring Cen
ter. Vi ll a Parke Community Center. 363 
East Villa Street Catholic Big Brothers 
has been serving volunteers and children 
or all railhs since 1925. For more info r
mation ca ll 800-463-4066. 

Looking for a safe and supportive place 
10 discuss issues such as coming out. be
ing ouL dealing with family. coping with 
a homophobic culture, and being GLB 
a! Ca/!ech? The GaylLesbianlBisexual 
Discussion Group meets on Ihe fi rst and 
third Tuesday of each month from 8: 15 
P, M . unti l 10:15 P.M.in the Health Cen
ter lounge. This is a confidential meet
ing and does not imply anything about a 
person's sexua l orjentalio n .- only that sf 
he is willing to be support ive in this set
ting, The group usually discusses a par
ticular rclavent lopic and then moves on 
to ge neral discussion, Call x8331 for 
morc informatio n. 

The Unh'er sity of Southern California 
Youth Sports Program offers summer 
employm ent opportunities fo r the six
week period from Friday. June 28 to Jul y 
30. Mandatory training seesions wi!1 take 
place June 18 and 19 and June 23 and 
24. USC is looking fo r senior counse
lors. counse lors. spec iali sts in ath let ic 
di scipli nes. and counse lor aides. For 
more information. call Parker Jenk ins or 
Jus1ine Gilman at 2 13-740-5 127. 

The last date to request any change to 
your 1998-99 Financial Aid Award is 
Friday. April 30. 1999. Req uests fo r 
1998-99 changes made after April 30 will 
not be considered. Please contact the Fi
nancia l Ai d Office at ext. 6280 if you 
have any questions. 

If you h ave the time we have the need. 
Goodwill industries of Southern Califor
nia is a nOll-sectarian. not-fa r-profit or
ga nization whose mission is to enhance 
the qualily o f l ives of people who have 
disabilities and Olher vocationa l di sad 
va ntages by helping them to become pro
ductivc and self-sufficient through edu
cati on. training. and job opportunities . 
Goodwill helps more than 2000 people 
each year and is nearly 90 percen t self
supporting through it s 24 relail stores , 
education. and job~lrain i ng programs. 
computcr recycling center and its Indus-

( 
trial Services conlracls with 10~al husi
nesses . For more infonnation on how you 
can help Goodwill help o thers through 
volunteering. ra li Rob in Braisl in at ~2~-
223-1211 ex t. 230. 

Are you hrigh l. motivated . fun. and ener
g~tic? Do you want to ma ke a difference 
on campu s'? Join the undergradua te 
Wom en 's Leade rship Group ~ ihis 
group is dedicated to promoti ng campus
wide. inter-house. leadership for under
graduate women. The group is forming 
now. and a planning meeting will be 
scheduled for early Spring Term. If you 
are interested in jOining. contact Janna 
Ho rowitz in the Counse ling Ce nter. 
x833 J or jarllfa@cco.calfech.edu. before 
the end of winter term. 

Free anonymous HIV testing is avail
ab le every Mo nday eve ning usi ng 
Orasure oral testing at the AIDS Service 
Cenler. 1030 S Arroyo Parkway. Appoint~ 

men ts by call ing 888-448-9242 are pre
ferred: wa lk-i ns are welcome. Last ap
pointment at 8:00 pm. For mare infor
mation ca ll Crai g Petinak at 626-441 -
8495. 

Events 

~*The drummers of San J ose Taiko will 
perform on Friday. May 7, al 8:00 pm in 
Beckman Auditoriu m. San Jose's con
temporary music fuses the tradi tiona l 
rhythms and melodies of Japan with the 
beat of American jazz and the world mu
s ic of Africa. Bali. Brazi l. and La tin 
America . The compa ny features both 
men and women drummers. Tickets are 
pr;ces a! 529. S15. and S2J ; Caltech stu
den l price is $5. Call 1-888-2CALTECH 
or campus ex.tension 4652 for more in
formation. 

**The Fluid Mechanics Film Series will 
continue at 3:10 pm oh Monday. April 
26 . in room 306 Fi restone with the fil m 
"Fluid MoLion in a Gravi tationa l Field," 
prepared by Professor Hunter Rouse of 
the Uni versity of Iowa. 

**This term's SEDS lecture series will 
kick off at 7:30 pm on Monday, April 26 
with a talk entitl ed "New Spacecraft 
Design Tools" by Joel $ercel , visiting 
associate in mechanical engineering at 
Caltech. The talk will be held in room 
151 Sloan. and refreshments will follow. 
The next scheduled lecture will be given 
by Kip Thorne On LlGO on Wednesday. 
May 12 . 

**The second lectu re in the spring 1999 
Seminar Series on Science, Ethics, and 
Public Policy wi ll be given by Dr. Peter 
Godfrey-Smith. associate professor in the 
phi losophy depanment at Stanfo rd Uni
versity. The talk. entitled "Understand
ing the Adapta tionism Debates," will 
be held at 4:00 pm on T hursday. April 22 
in Judy Library in Baxter Hall. Refresh
ments will follow the lecture. 

**The Caltech Environmental Tas k 
force will sponsor a talk entitled "The 
Hybrid Vehicle in History: Earth Day 
O bser vations about the future of some 
20th-Century Ttchnologies" at 3:00 pm 
o n Friday. April 23 in the Win nett 
Lounge. The s pea ker wi ll be David 
Kirsch. vi sit ing assistant professor of 
decision sciences at the Andersoo Grad u
ate School of Managemenl at UCLA. For 
more information call Debbie Bradbury 
aI626-395-3630. 

**Come watch grammy nominated Japa
nese Compose r Isao Tomita honor the 
JOOO year anniversary of The Tale of 
G enji. a sweeping story of romance and 
pass ion set in the Japa nese Imperia l 
COllf1. wi th a groundbreaki ng blend of 
li ve music and hi gh definition video. The 
perfomlance will fea lure a unique com
bination of an 88-piece orchestra.lhe tra
ditional Japanese instruments of biwa. 
flute, show and koto. along with a colos
sal video \Vall that dramaticall y presents 

Mints 
a digital film crea ted excl usively for The 
Tale of the Genji. Thc event will be held 
a17:30 pm in the Pasadena Civ ic Audi to
rium. J OO E. Gree n Stree t. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Pasadena Ci"ic Box 
Office. 626-449·7360. or Tickelmaster at 
2 13-480-3232. 

"'"The Solid State Sciences Semin'ar 
Stries continues ac 4 :00 pm on Tuesday. 
Apri l 27 with a lecture entilled "New 
Quantum Structu res and M icrostruc
tures for Furture Terahertz Technol
ogy" by Professor Art Gossard of the 
ma terials department at UC Santa Bar
bara. Refreshments wi ll precede at J:30 
pm in Watson foyer. For more informa
cion see www.ccD.callech.eduJ-s5/. 

** A Vintage Denim Apparel Auction 
will be held in the Pasadena Center Con
ference Building at I 1;00 am on May 8. 
A preview will ru n from 9:00 till 11:00 
am. The auction features a variety of high 
quality den im apparel. including vintage 
Lev i's. Lees, Wranglers western pants. 
name brand work gear. jeans. jackets. and 
related items. The event costs $10 in
cl uding a catalogue. For mare in forma
lion call 208-237-2002 or 626-793-2 122 
or emai l jlying@nico ll. com o r visi t 
'1'\V\\:j1ying2.com. 

**Caltech SEDS will be holding its last 
telescope contruction meeting on Sun
day. April 25. at 2:00 pm in the SEDS 
lab (00 II Thomas). Completion and col
limation of Ihe mirrors and fi rst will be 
held at a not-too-rnuch-Ialer date to be 
annou nced. No prior experience is nec
essary. Fordctailed contruction plans fo l
low the Construction Instructio ns li nk 
from hu p:/lwwH'. cco.caltech . edu/-seds/ 
telescope.html. For other informat ion 
contact Loren Hoffman at /oren@cco 

.ca/tech.edll o r Leon Torres a t 
leon@ugcs.caftech.edli. 

** Douglas Rees. professor of chemistry 
at Ca lteen and full investigator wlth (he 
Howard Hughes Medica l Insti tute . and 
Stephen Mayo. associate professor ofbi
ology and assistant investigator wi lh the 
Howard Hughes Med ical Institute will 
discuss "The C h emistry of Life: Pro
tein Machines " at (he Chemistry 0_1 
seminar on Friday. April 30 at, 4:00 pm 
in Baxter Lecture Hall . Abstracts for thi s 
and other Chem O. J sem;llars are <J}I,aij

able online at htrp:l/www.cco.callech.edul 
- kooninlCCEOj seminars.hlm/. 

**A theory seminar o n " Neutrino 
Masses and Oscillations" will be held 
in room 11 9 Kerckhoff al 2:00 pm on Fri 
day. April 30. Petr Vogel. senior research 
associate and lec tu re r in physics a t 
CaJtech, will speak. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Come watch "T he Life and Timf!s of 
Albert Einstein," a glimpse into the life 
of Albert Einstein as seen through the 
eyes of bis secretary/walchdog. Ellen. on 
Sundays at 7:00 pm in the Fremont Cen
tre Theater. tOOO Fremont Avenue. Tick
ets are S15. or $10 with student I D. For 
more information call 888-44 1-5979 or 
626-44 1-5977. 

The Pasadena Cen ter. 300 East Green 
Street. will host the Grand Slam Salute 
to Star Trek on Apri l 23-25 from 12:00 
to 7:00 pm. This amazing Star Trek con
vention. featu ri ng over 50 celebrities and 
spectacular specia l attractions. will unite 
fans from arou nd the world . General ad
mission rickets a re available in advance 
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through Cen ter Box Officc. TickclIllasler 
(21 ~-480-J232 ) . or Creation cnlcnain
ment at 818-409-0960 o r 
1\·\I'W.creal;onem.com. Advance tickel 
prices are S2 1 for Friday and S31 (or Sat
urday and Sunday: al (he door they go 
for $26 and 536. Preferred sea tin g is 
availab le. Ca ll 626-793-2122 (or more 
informati on. 

Have Christmas in April! Come he lp 
repai r houses for federa l work stud y 
money (S 12thr) on Saturday. Apri124 and 
Saturday. May I from 8:00 am lill 4:30 
pm. Dress comfortab ly in "work" aJ.!ire. 
Breakfast. lunch. beverages . and trans
portation wi ll be provided. You' ll gel a 
free T-shirt~ If you 're interested contact 
Athena Castro at the Ca ltech Y. 
caslro@cco.co{recn.edu or x6 16J. 

The Oistinguished Spea ker Series of 
Southern California presents Ma rgaret 
Thatche r in the Pasadena Civic Audito~ 
rium. 300 East Green Street, at 8:00 pm 
on May 3. In thi s rare public appearance. 
she will share her ideas and interprcta~ 
tions of world politics today and the chal
lenges faci ng us in [he 2 1 st century. Tick
ets may be purchased at Ihe Pasadena 
Civic Box Office (626-449,7360) Or 
Ticke(master (213-480-3232). For sub
scripti on information call 800·508 -9~O I 

or WII'\\·.speakersfa.com. 

The Capitol S teps will perform on Fri
day and Saturday. April 30 and May I. at 
8:00 pm in Calcech 's Beckman Audilo· 
rium. The Capitol Steps are a group of 
curren t and former Congressional staff
ers who first began performing their mu
sical satire as entertainment for a Capitol 
Hill office party. Tickets to thi s perfor
ma nce are priced at $32. 528. and 524: 
youths 12 and under receive $4 off. Stu
denl and senior rush tickets will go On 
sa le for SLO beginning one-half hour be
fore the perfonnance (subject to availabil
ity). T ickets can be purchased at the 
Cahcch Ticket Office. 332 S. Michigan 
Avenue. or through Ticketmascer (213-
480-3232). For more in fo rmatio n caB 1-
888-2CALTECH. 

Jo in J or ge Mester and the Pasad ena 
Symphony for another AIJ M ozart COn
cert at 8:00 pm on Saturday. Apri l 24 at 
the Pasadena Civic Center. Th is concert 
w;Jj ;ncJude Serenala Notturn a. K. 239. 
Piano Concerto No. 2 1, K. 467. and Sym
phony No. 40. K. 550. Tickets can be 
purchased through Ticketmaster (2 13-
480-3232) or the Pasadena Civic Box Of
fice (626-449-7360). Student tickets are 
available fo r 57.00 with 10. and can be 
purchased from the Caltech Y fo r $6.00. 

Lazer Va udev ill e. a famil y show that 
combines the high-tech effects of lasers 
and black li ghts with Ihe traditi ona l 
vaudeville arts of juggling. comedy. and 
acroba tic s. will perform on Saturda y. 
Apri l 24 . at 2:00 pm in Caltech' s 
Beckman Aud itorium. Tickets are pri ced 
at S IO fo r adults and S5 for children. 
Tickets can be purchased at the Cahech 
Ticket Office. 3~ 2 S. Michigan Avenue. 
or through Ticketmaster (2 13480-3232). 
For more in fo rma tion ca ll 1-88 8-
2CALTECH. 

The annua l FO CAL (friends of Caltech 
Libraries) Booksale will be held on Fri
day. Apri l 23 from 8:30 am li ll 2:30 pm 
in Dab ne y Ha ll Lounge and Ga rdens. 
T he booksale is open to the public: ev
eryone is welcome. Come and see what 
treasures there are 10 be discovered) 
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Fellowships 
and 

Scholarships 

The E bell of Los Angeles SchOlarship 
Committee offers ~cho l arship award ... of 
52.000 to undcrgraduates attendin g Los 
Angeles County institutions . Scholar
ships arc awarded for 3 years or \vhen 
the student graduates. Whichever comes 
first. Applicants must be a U.s. Citi 7.en. 
be a Sophomore or above. have a 3.25 or 
higher GPA. carry a m in imu m of 36 l1 nits 
per lerm, live and atte nd a schoo l in l.A. 
County. and be a registered voter in L.A. 
County. To apply. applican ts must sub
mit an applicati on form. a personal state
men! and a Parent Fi nanci al Statc ment. 
App1ication~ are avai l ~ble in Ihe Finan
cial Aid Office. Entrie~ must be submit
led by April 30. 1999. 

Each year. the Fae uhy Commiul'c on 
Scholarships and Finahcia! Aid grams a 
number of Uppu Class Merit Awa rds 
to the most acadl!mically talented of the 
InstillJte's Sophomores. Jun iors. and oc, 
casionally. Frc!'hme n. Upper Class ~\'lcrit 
Awards are based on outstandin~ ~.:ho 

last ic achievcment a !'. demo nstratcd by 
exceptiona l per fo rma nce in formal 
classes and/or indcpt! ndent r~sea rch and 
are not based on fina ncia l need. Last year. 
the Committee reco mmended a to tal of 
51 Upper Clas.~ Merit Awards . Awa rds 
ra nged from 56.250 to full tuit io n. 
$18,950. The number and caliber of the 
applicants determine the 1evd of awards 
in any year. Applications arc avai lanle 
in the Financial Aid Office at 515 s. Wil
son. T he deadline for submitting com
pleted appli cations to the Financial Aid 
Office is 5:00 pm on April 23. 1999. 

The John Gyles Education Fund is or
fering scholarsh ip awards up to s~.OOO 
fOf the 1999-2000 academic year. Ap· 
pliean ts must be Canadian or U.S . Citi
zens. have a 2.7 or higher GPA. and dem
onstrate financial need . C ri teria olher 
than strictly academic abi lity and fina n
cial need arc considered in the sekction 
process. To obtain an application. send a 
self-addressed. stamped envelope to: The 
John Gyles Education Fund. A!telltion: 
The Secreta ry. P.O. Box -'808. 712 Riv. 
erside Dr ive. Fred e r ict io n . New 
Brunswick. Canada E3B 5G4. Filing 
dates for mailing documents in 1999 are 
April I. June 1. and November 15 

For ill[onlllJtioll 011 tlu! listed [cl/o'l'sh if" ·' <lJ. 

sistallce lI'ith esmy.\'. jilr r!arificllIiulI o{ '/ IIt'.~· 
,irl({S. ranta,r: 

FAR· 771e Fel/oll'sltip,\t\,h·i.ting (/lui R t'W'/IIH'S(}f 

fiee. To make (III appilimmelll. c(lff x? / 50. 
For more in/ ormafiOfI. please f'(/I(lil 
lauren_Jlopll' r @JltlrbaseJ .("altedl .t'llu. 

UFA - The Ulldergraduate Fillallcial Aid Or 
fiee. For i lljormatloll. m it x6280. (II' .rfOp IIr 
515 S. Wilsol! fo r all appointment 

To submit WI t! \'em j or Iflt! ,.!rIilll .l' . cOli/act 
mi/JIs @tt!ch.c(llrech.edl/ nrMaiIC!" k fNO·058 
by 1/(1011 OIl ti'l! M OIll/{I." prior 10 ils iurlusiOlI. 

SI/bmissiollS ItII/,ft be IJrie[ {lIId cOllcise. Pll'llSt 
do Iwf selld Millts ill diffindt t0nllal.l· lite Bil/hex 

or Worn (iocl/mem. ASCII (l1l/1 rtf (Ire '-'esl. The 
editor.\' resen'e tlte riR/1t to edit ami abridge all 
mil/erial. Solicit(lfinIlJ .... ilI bf' reji!rred ((I !he 

business mml(J!;er. 


